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T H E  H O T  L Y S S T

S H O P P I N G

By Lyss stern

Lyss Stern, the CEO and founder of  DivaMoms.com 
— New York’s premier socializing network for moms and moms-to-be — 

shares her picks for Hamptons moms this month.
Instagram @diva_moms 

BEAUTY REST
It’s summertime, so this 
means you’re going to have 
your hands full with the 
kids being home. To re-
cover, you’ll need a good 
night’s rest. That’s where 
the new Allswell comes 
in. They just launched two 
mattresses — one softer and one firmer — and brought on designers 
Jeremiah, Genevieve Gorder, Rachel Parcell, and Athena Calderone 
to design bedscapes, which include everything to adorn your bed. It 
will look like you hired an interior decorator without the effort. Mat-
tress prices range from $495 to $1,035 and queen bedscapes range 
from $980 to $1,200. allswellhome.com

CHIC COVER-UP
Just because you’re rocking a laid-back beach vibe doesn’t 
mean you still can’t look glam. That’s what the folks over 
at Island Company think at least. While they originally 
began with an itty-bitty bikini, the lifestyle brand now 
offers apparel, accessories, and other gifts for the toes-
in-the-sand mom. A favorite is the tangerine vagabond 
shirt. It’s a super soft, tunic-style piece that makes for the 
perfect cover-up. $135, islandcompany.com

FIT AND FAB
Brooks, the running gear company, 
has long been a go-to for the essen-
tials to help all #divamoms main-
tain their fitness goals during the summer, 
whether in the gym or outdoors in the sunny weather. 
And its newest shoe makes that workout just a little more glam. The 
Brooks Levitate LE is focused on both high performance and high 
fashion, it and comes in five different styles with an improved springy 
and responsive design. $150, brooksrunning.com 

PERFECT PURSE
When you’re traveling in the summer, the 
last thing you want to do is pack a million 
accessories . . . especially purses. That’s 
why Palla’s large A-bag is one of  my faves! 
It converts into seven styles — tote, shoul-
der, shopper, etc. — and adds a pop of  
color to your everyday look. The quality is incredible too. The com-
pany uses only leather and stitching to make each purse, and there’s 
no lining or embellishments to distract from the natural texture of  the 
leather. Bonus: the leather softens as it ages. $160, palla.shop 

TEA-RRIFIC  
What’s better than starting your day and wind-
ing down after a long one with a good cup of  
tea? Founder and tea connoisseur, Sarah Scarbor-
ough, traveled the globe searching for the world’s 

most pure and unique ingredients to create Firepot Nomadic Teas. A 
quintessential summertime beverage, the passion fruit lime iced tea is 
perfect for slow summer days spent at the pool or on the porch. And 
you can feel even better knowing that a percentage of  sales goes to 
help empower and train women through ROAR Collaborative, an or-
ganization founded by Sarah to combat sex trafficking and poaching 
in tea-origin regions. Price is $10.49 and comes with six pouches per 
box (makes a half-gallon per pouch). firepot.com

#DIVAMOM DINNER
You’ve done the grocery shopping, 
meal prep, and cooking all school year, 
but you don’t want to do the hard work while vacationing in the Hamp-
tons this summer. Meal-kit delivery service HelloFresh makes getting 
food on the table easier. All of  the ingredients for your delicious family 
meal are delivered to your home with easy-to-follow directions, so you 
don’t have to run to the store or waste leftover food. You can even 
schedule delivery so you’re set for the week. $119.88 for the classic 
family of  four and $104.88 for the family plan. hellofresh.com

FOR #DIVAMOM
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EAT
Opened last summer, Calissa in Water Mill is one 
of  the hottest restaurants in the Hamptons. And 
it’s easy to see why. Its menu is filled with Greek-
inspired dishes meant to be shared as feasts and 
served in a sprawling bohemian space. 

STAY
With three pools, a spa, and 17th-century architec-
ture, The Baker House 1650 is the ultimate retreat 
for a romantic or family stay. Although you’re in 
walking distance from the beach, shops, and amaz-
ing dining options, you’ll feel a world away in the 
peaceful atmosphere of  this bed and breakfast. 

PLAY
Why give up your favorite city workouts when 
out East? Gurney’s Montauk is hosting wellness 
pop-ups every weekend between Memorial Day 
and Labor Day from the hottest name in fitness, 
including modelFIT, LIFTED with Holly Ril-
inger, and Y7.

SocialLifeMagazine.com

YOU’RE ALL SET WITH WHAT TO BUY,
BUT HERE’S A SUGGESTION TO CELEBRATE THE START OF THE SUMMER SEASON.

PICTURE PERFECT
Let your children capture their favor-
ite moments from the summer with 
the new kid-friendly FUJIFILM Instax 
Mini 9. The camera is super easy and 
fun to use, featuring a front-facing mir-
ror (for perfectly-framed selfies) and a 

close-up lens attachment. The best part? It comes in really cool col-
ors like cobalt blue, ice blue, flamingo pink, lime green, and smoky 
white. $62.95 – $69.95, fujifilmusa.com

SMART SNACK
More time at the beach means more snacking. 
But you don’t want your kids filling up on un-
healthy treats. Thankfully there’s Late July’s torti-
lla chips. The Boston-based and family-operated 
company was founded in 2003 by Nicole Ber-
nard Dawes and her late father, Steve Bernard 
(who also founded Cape Cod Potato Chips), and 
was created to fill a niche in the market: delicious snack foods made 
with organic and non-GMO ingredients. The chips are made from 
wholesome, superfood ingredients such as quinoa, flax, millet, and 
chia and come in delicious flavors like Sea Salt by the Sea Shore and 
Nacho Chipotle (great alternative to Doritos). They taste so good, 
you might steal a few too! Prices and bag sizes vary. latejuly.com 

GIRL POWER
There’s nothing more 
important than help-
ing your child learn to 
be confident, and the 
process can be fun too! 
Strong self(ie), a quar-
terly subscription box, 
was created to help 

build up a community of  strong tween and teen girls by delivering 
handpicked items that are purposeful, positive, and powerful. There 

are two boxes — Bloom (ages 8 to 12) and Burst (ages 13 to 17). 
Each features products that represent the four corners of  self(ie) 
strength: health(ie), smart(ie), funn(ie), and beaut(ie). Think acces-
sories, clothing, and snacks. Price is $59.95 and features over $100 
worth of  products. strongselfie.com

FLOATING FUN
Until now, inflatables for your mini-
me have been dull, boring, and well 
kinda ugly. We assume your little one 
follows in your footsteps — big per-
sonality with an appetite for laughs. 
So, BigMouth Inc. started a new pool-
float line that is safe, yet fun. The 
Mermaid-In-Training Lil’ Float is du-
al-chambered for stability, featuring a 
secure and comfy seat with openings for your little ones’ legs. They’ll 
appreciate the comfort and freedom to kick their legs with excite-
ment as you cool off  in the pool together. $14.99 and is available at 
nationwide retailers like Target, Walmart, and online at Amazon.

GAME ON
Turn your summer home into a kids’ dreamland with Lenovo’s Star 
Wars: Jedi Challenges. Star Wars may be set in a “galaxy far, far away,” 
but your kids can partake in the ultimate experience right in their 
living room. How? Well, this smartphone-powered augmented real-
ity product allows your kids to experience Star Wars in ways never 
before possible, with the Lenovo Mirage AR headset, lightsaber 
controller, and tracking beacon for hours of  Star Wars gameplay. 
$199.99, bestbuy.com 

FOR KIDS




